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, intramural sports programs have provided non-varsity athletes the opportunity to compete. Intramural and recreational sports programs remain an integral part of collegiate life. With programs around the country boasting participation in the thousands, it's imperative that intramural and recreational sports programs continue to offer quality events and services.
Part of the responsibility of the intramural and recreational sports program is to offer safe environments in which to hold events. Participants should be provided with the best available facilities and be supervised by a properly trained staff that is capable of performing basic emergency care procedures when and if necessary. When these precautions are taken, a program greatly reduces its risk of injury liability.
Liability for injury is something that all intramural and recreational sports programs must manage. Injury liability refers to the state of being legally responsible for injury. Regardless of the precautions taken to insure the safety of participants, injuries still can occur. As such, intramural and recreational sports programs must understand the types of injuries that render them liable. With any athletic sporting event, there is an assumed risk associated with participation. All participants should understand the inherent risk of the activity in which they are involved. For example, if a student playing intramural basketball lands on another student's foot and turns an ankle, this injury is an inherent risk associated with playing basketball. Intramural and recreational programs are not liable for this type of injury.
However, intramural and recreational programs may be held liable when any degree of negligence occurs in a participant's injury. For example, if an intramural basketball player turns an ankle after slipping in a puddle of water on the court, then the intramural department might be liable for the negligent act of failing to maintain a safe playing surface. This type of negligence is categorized as 'ordinary negligence.' Ordinary negligence is the failure to act as a prudent person would act in that situation (Cotten & Cotten, 1997) . Other types of negligence are 'gross negligence,' and 'willful or wonton acts.' Gross negligence refers to not taking the precautions that even a careless person would have taken to avoid a potentially injurious situation (Cotten & Cotten, 1997 ). An example of this might be allowing observers to cross the middle of the basketball court during a game. A willful or wanton act is described as the "reckless disregard for safety," (Cotten & Cotten, 1997) . For example, a willful or wanton act would be failing to respond in any way to an intramural sports participant's injury.
A properly written waiver will protect a program from ordinary acts of negligence. Gross negligence and willful or wanton acts are not protected through the use of waivers. A waiver is defined as:
An agreement between the provider of a service and the participant, signed prior to participation, by which the participant agrees to excuse or absolve the provider of any fault or liability for the negligence of the service provider or it's employees. (Cotten & Cotten, 2001) An intramural sports program assumes the role of the provider, and students are the participants. There are different types of waivers that might be used, including, stand-alone, part of a document, group and back of a ticket formats. Each can be effective in minimizing injury liability provided that it is written properly (Cotten & Cotten, 1997) . Stand-alone waivers and part of document waivers are considered to be superior types of waivers, but all four types of waivers have been proven effective (Cotten & Cotten, 1997) .
Effective waiver forms must comply with strict guidelines concerning language. Waivers must be clearly distinguished from any other documents or any other parts of a document. For example, a California court ruled in favor of the plaintiff in Leon vs. Family Fitness Center, stating that the waiver required by the club was fatally ambiguous as a result of being buried in parts of another document.
In addition, the court also ruled that the 8-point font size in which the document was typed was too small . For a waiver to be effective, it must be written with at least a 12-point font size (Cotten & Cotten, 1997) . The inclusion of the word negligence is also very important. It is assumed that the participant is responsible for any injury (s)he causes or inflicts upon her/him-self. What the program needs to protect itself against are injuries caused due to the negligence of the intramural sport staff. Because of this, it is important that the word 'negligence' be used as part of the waiver (Cotten & Cotten, 1997) .
For example, an Indiana court ruled in Powell vs. American Health Fitness Center of Fort Wayne Inc., that in order for the club to be released from liability due to its own carelessness, the word negligence must appear as part of the waiver . While waivers that do not include the word negligence have been held up in court (Herbert, 1999) , in order to assure the best possible written waiver, the word negligence should appear as part of the document.
Another critical aspect of a waiver is whether it is understandable. In order for a waiver to be effective, it must be written at a level that the intramural sport participant can understand . This can be achieved by writing the form at a reading level that is comprehensible to the target audience. A document's reading level, or readability, is measured by grade level equivalents. Reading levels start at first grade and go through the Ph.D. level. For instance, to read and understand a form written at the 15th grade level would require the reading skills equivalent to a third year college student. People who can read at or above the 5th grade level are considered literate (Doak, Doak & Root, 1996) .
The average reading level for American adults is eighth grade (Doak, et al., 1996) .
Furthermore, correlations between one's reading ability and educational attainment suggest that people usually read about three grade levels lower than their highest year of completed school (Reed-Pierce & Cardinal, 1996 found that informed consent forms used in exercise and sport psychology were written at the 13th grade level, as opposed to the recommended 8th grade level. In another study, Cardinal (1993) found that health promotion materials on exercise were written at the 11.5 grade level. found that journal articles in HPERD were written at the 14.9 grade level. found that exercise promoting literature was written at the 11.3 grade level. analyzed the readability of the 'Exercise Lite' brochure, and found that 69.6% of the participants couldn't read the form, which was written at the 18.4 grade level.
Two other studies done by Seidler and Cardinal looked at waiver forms used in sport and exercise settings. In 1996 they found that waivers recommended for use in exercise and sport settings only met 60.5% of the criterion set forth by
Cotton's Waiver Evaluation Checklist (Seidler & Cardinal, 1996) . The checklist examines things like protective language and requirements for a legal contract (Cotton & Cotton, 1997) . In 1994 they found that, on average, waivers recommended for use in exercise and sport settings were written at the 16.64 grade level .
These studies illustrate the degree to which forms used in exercise and sport settings are unreadable to a majority of the population. Another study done by , examined the differences in comprehension scores on a cognitive test after participants read a waiver at either the 8th or the 1 ii" grade level. Results
showed that there were no differences between groups. The comprehension level of participants in both groups was significantly lower than 70%. Participants could not adequately comprehend either form .
This research suggests that it doesn't matter at what reading level waivers
are written, because they still might not be understood. While Cardinal's most recent research found that it made no difference at what reading level forms are written, other research, as well as court cases, contradict this finding. For example, in a case brought before the Florida courts, three women filed suit claiming that the waiver they signed prior to participation in a research study was unreadable (Research Roundtable, 2000) . The participants did not contest that they or their unborn babies were harmed in any way during the study. Nor did they contest that they had not read and signed the waiver; they had. Their suit was based only on the assertion that the informed consent and waiver of liability form used by the university researchers was written at a reading level higher than that of the average American adult. The case was settled out of court with a reward granted to the plaintiffs in the sum of $3.8 million. Having been settled out of court, this case is not legal precedent, however, it does illustrate the point that readability is a major issue in writing waivers.
The need to assess waivers used in collegiate intramural sports is evident.
Participants cannot be fully aware of their rights unless they are able to read and understand the waivers they are signing. Conversely, programs cannot be fully protected from liability for injury unless participants are able to read and understand the waivers they sign. To date, no study has examined the readability level of forms used by college and university intramural and recreational sports programs.
The goal of this study was to assess the readability of waivers used in collegiate intramural and recreational sports programs. It was hypothesized that these waivers would be written above the 9th grade level. In an effort to see if the forms are written at a level readable by the majority of college students, the 9th grade level was selected because college freshmen, having just finished 12th grade, conservatively may only read at the 9th grade level (Reed-Pierce & Cardinal, 1996) .
A secondary hypothesis is that NIRSA (National Intramural-Recreational Sports Association) institutional members would have waivers written at a lower grade level then NIRSA non-institutional members. This is because NIRSA members are more likely to have benefited from seminars regarding waiver effectiveness given at the NIRSA national conferences. Forms were also assessed in terms of use of the recommended 12 point font size and whether or not they contain the word Forms received were scanned into a computer using a UMAX Astra 3400 scanner. All forms were then checked for errors in scanning. Scanning errors were identified and corrected using both Microsoft Word spell check and a visual comparison of the scanned word document and the original waiver.
MEASURES
Forms were assessed for readability using the SMOG readability test from the Readability Calculations (Micro Power and Light, Dallas TX) software for
MacIntosh. The SMOG readability formula was chosen because the National Cancer Institute, Office of Cancer Communication, after reviewing nine readability formulas, recommended the SMOG formula . Also, the National Cancer Institute is the organization that provided the readability data for the American population that was used for the recommendations in this paper.
The SMOG readability analysis consists of a random selection of 10 consecutive sentences at the beginning, middle and end of each document.
Polysyllabic words (i.e., words containing three or more syllables) are then counted in each of those sentences. The square root of that number is then added to the constant "3", which yields the grade level required to ensure 100% comprehension of the document (standard error of prediction +1-1.5 grade levels) 
RESULTS
Of the 108 schools contacted, 47 responded (43.5%). Twenty-nine of those used waivers (61.7%). There was representation from each of the six NIRSA regions [(I:n=7) (II:n=7) (III:n=8) (IV:n=10) (V:n=5) (VI:n=10)]. The majority of schools were NIRSA members (72.3%), and the majority were also public institutions (59.6%). There were two forms that were too short to produce accurate readability calculations, and they were dropped from the remaining analyses (adjusted n=27). (Cotten & Cotten, 1997; Seidler & Cardinal, 1996) .
Clearly, there is much room for improvement with regards to waivers written for intramural and recreational sports programs. Some very simple changes that can be made are to increase the font size to the recommended size (12 point),
as well as to insert a phrase about releasing the institution from liability for injury due to their own negligence. To specifically reduce the reading level of these forms, both sentence length and word choice decisions must be made. That is, to use the shortest and simplest sentences and words possible to make a point. For example, the phrase "waive my right to bring legal action," may be replaced by the phrase, "promise not to sue." The phrase, "the undersigned," might be replaced simply with the word, "I."
It may be difficult for some to comprehend that many college students don't read at a college level. It may, therefore, be easy to ignore the recommendation to write these forms at a 9th grade level. Given that there have been large legal settlements based solely on forms being too difficult to read, this would not be a prudent decision. Moreover, there may be certain groups of people who, just by their very nature, are unlikely to read at a college level. Students for whom English is a second language, for example, may be less likely to read at a college level than a college student for whom English is a first language. Those students should still be provided with equal opportunities to participate in intramural and recreational programming, and part of that participation is assuring their safety and making them aware of their rights, (vis-à-vis, an appropriately written waiver).
Whether or not a college student should read at a college level is not a topic for this paper, nor should judgments about students' ability to read be made by intramural or recreational sports professionals. What should be done is to try to ensure that the needs of the largest portion of the population are being met. This may require that forms be written at a lower reading level than was found in the present study.
Relative to other readability studies performed on physical activity and sport-related documents, the forms assessed in the present study ranked 4th out of eight as most difficult to read. These results are summarized in Table 2 .1. Reed-Pierce, R., . Readability of patient education materials. JNMS: Journal of the Neuromusculoskeletal System, 4(1), 8-1 1.
Tampa General. (September, 2000) . Tampa general, University of South Florida agrees to $3.8 million payment to settle and informed consent lawsuit, even though study subjects were not harmed by the research. The Research Roundtable, Investigator and IRB Issues in a Monthly Newsletter, 2(4), 12-
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January 13, 2002
Dear Recreational Sport Professional, Intramural and recreational sports programs are important aspects of campus life. To maximize the success of these programs, they must be delivered in safe environments with an emphasis placed on risk management. An integral part of any risk management program is the appropriate use of written release and/or waiver of liability forms. For these forms to be fully effective, they must be read and understood by the participants. Information is needed to know how readable these forms are. This may assist intramural and recreational sports professionals design more effective written release and/or waiver of liability forms in the future.
We would appreciate receiving a copy of the written release and/or waiver of liability form used in your intramural sports program. The forms collected will then be scanned into a computer program and assessed for readability.
Your materials, along with others, will be combined and used for statistical summaries only. Your involvement in this study is voluntary and you may refuse to participate. However, your program and institution were selected randomly so your participation is vital to the success of this study. Should you choose to participate in this study, we encourage you to keep a copy of this letter for your own records.
The materials you provide will be kept private. Special precautions have been put into place to assure this. For example, each return envelope is coded with a number. The number is used to contact those who did not respond to our request the first time. At the end of the study, all written release and/or waiver of liability forms will be destroyed.
Please detach and return the questionnaire on the bottom of page two of this letter and return it along with your waiver of liability used in intramural sports. If you do not use a waiver in your intramural sports program, please indicate so on the return portion of this letter. Please indicate whether you wish to learn the readability results of your waiver, and provide an e-mail address for the results to be forwarded to you. If you have already responded to this letter, please disregard.
This study is being conducted as part of iR1or.
This approval is valid for one year from the date of this letter. A copy of this information will be provided to the Institutional Review Board. lfquestions arise, you may be contacted further. Please use the included forms as needed. The ADVERSE EVENT FoRM is to be used to report any riappening not connected with routine expected outcomes that result in bodily injury and/or psychological. emotional, or physical harm or stress. The MOotFICATlotJ REQUEST FORM must be submitted for review and approval prior to implementation of any changes to the approved protocol.
Sincerely. A brief description (one paragraph) of the significance of this project in lay terms.
Laura K Lincoln (RB Coordinator
Intramural and recreational sports programs are important aspects of campus life. To maximize the success of these programs, they must be delivered in safe environments with an emphasis placed on risk management. An integral part of any risk management program is the appropriate use of written release and/or waiver of liability forms. For these forms to be fully effective, they must be read and understood by the participants. At this time information is needed to know how readable these forms are. This may assist intramural and recreational sports professionals design more readable (i.e., effective) written release and/or waiver of liability forms. The overriding research question addressed in this study is: "I-low readable are written release arid/or waiver of liability forms used in collegiate intramural and recreational sports programs?" 2.
A description of the methods and procedures to be used during this research project.
The sample will consist of institutions located in the six National Intramural and Recreational Sports Regions of the United States. Both member and non-member institutions will be contacted for inclusion in this study. Eighteen colleges/universities from within each region will be randomly selected and invited to participate (N = 108). Those agreeing to participate will constitute the study sample.
A copy of the informed consent document. The informed consent document must include the pertinent items from the "Basic Elements of Informed Consent" and must be in lay language.
Attached.
6.
A description of the methods by which informed consent will be obtained.
College and University Intramural and Recreational Sport program Directors will be contacted and invited to participate in this study. Each participant will be mailed an informed consent document. In part, this document will serve as an "introduction" to the study. After reading the document participants will be encouraged to retain a copy of the informed consent form for their own files. Prospective study participants will not be asked to sign the informed consent form. Rather, by returning a copy of her/his institution's written release andlor waiver of liability form to the investigators he/she will be giving her/his implied consent to participate in this study.
A description of the method by which anonymity or confidentiality of the subjects will be maintained.
There will be no attempt to individually identify participating institutions. Data will be reported in summary fashion only. Written release and/or waiver of liability forms will be retained by the research supervisor (Brad Cardinal) in the Sport and Exercise Psychology Lab until all forms are scanned and verified in the computer. Forms will be numbered, and numbers only will be attached to readability scores. A separate key will be made listing numbers and the corresponding schools. Individual written release and/or waiver of liability forms will be destroyed once readability data on each form has been recorded. Not applicable This is/will be a content analysis project. The written release andlor waiver of liability forms will be acquired from the 108 institutions contacted. 9 information regarding any other approvals which have been or will be obtained (e.g., school districts, hospitals, cooperating institutions). education materials level of 11.55
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